
g) Species abundance 

In order to estab li sh the possib le effect that differences in species abund ance may 

have on the area required to sustain viab le populations, three d ifferent minimum 

population abu ndance crit eri a were set pri or to ana lyses. F irst, a spec ies had to 

have at Icast as many indi viduals as the target total that was being se lected fo r in a 

parti cular run , e lse it was omi tted (excluded) from that specific ana lys is. 

Second ly, a species had to have at least twice as many individuals as the target 

total se lec ted for in each run , and thirdl y, a ll spec ies with less than three times the 

target tota l were omitted. O nl y target total s of up to 2000 were used , since too few 

spec ies are inc luded in the ana lyses targeting hi gher levels. Since these data are 

not independent , si mpl e tes ts of s ignifi cance between groups cou ld not be 

perfo rmcd. Thus it was necessa ry to calcu late frequency distributions of the 

se lected land c lass i fi cat ion unit area c lasses within each data set, and to rank 

these. Kenda ll 's Coefficient of Concordance was then used to determine whether 

signifi cant differences existed between areas included at varyi ng popul ation 

density se lect ions. 

3, RESU LTS 

The o utput of the algori thm, se lecting for the spec ifi ed target total s of individuals 

(ranging from 50 to 10 000) obtained for each of the 12 scal e combinations 

individually, y ielded pcrcentage areas o f each land class i fication unit fortuitou sly 

included through thi s selection process, i.e. all areas that area occupi ed by the 

se lec ted number of indi viduals. The average percentage area va lues and standard 

deviations fo r all units se lec ted in successive runs (n = 500) in every land 

c lass ification system were calcul ated . An average va lue, indicating the area 

needed to susta in a spec ific popul ation size, was obtained for each c lass ifi cation 

unit. These results are summarised in F igure 2 (i - xi i), where every graph 

represen ts one of the 12 sca le combinati ons used in the analyses. Data fo r a ll four 

yea rs ana lysed are provided in each graph . 
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(j) Iii) 

Land type and 4km' grid Land type and 12.5km' grid 
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Figure 2: A summary of the area requirements for conserving 12 herbivore species in the KNP, 
using three different grain sizes (4, 12.5, 25km2

) and four land classification systems 
(land type, land system, vegetation type and landscape). 
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'vii) (viii) 
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From Figure 2 (i to iii) it can be seen that an average of at least 50% of the KN P 

is needed to represent the di fferent popul at ion targets, except in Figure 2 (i) , 

where 45 % and 40% is required for population sizes of 100 and 5000 respecti vely 

in 1992. This can be ascribed to the fact that different species are om itted from 

the ana lyses due to their popul ation sizes being smaller than the spec i fied target 

totals . In 1992, which was a particularly dry year, Roan antelope was omitted 

from the analyses at the 100 selection level and Kudu was omitted at the 5000 

se lection leve l. causing the areas required to be reduced. This is because the 

algo rithm does not have to then proceed until the spee i fied target total of these 

low density species is obtained. the area consequentl y required is much smal ler 

than when these species are included. 

Figure 2 (iv to vi) summari ses the result s ob tai ned for the land system 

classification. For the 4km' and 12.5 km ' grids. seven and five data sets 

respectivel y required less than 50% of the area of the KNP . For the vegetat ion 

type c lassification II of the 32 data sets for all three grid s izes require less than 

50% of the area (Figure 2 vii to ix). 

For the land cape classification in Figure 2 (x to xii) , popul ation si ze targets of 

100 and 5000 needed less area for the 1992 data. Thi s is as Roan and Kudu were 

exc luded respectively from these analyses, since their population s izes were 

smaller than the specified target totals (see above) . 

To determi ne if changes in hab itat qualit y affect the spati al distr ibuti on of 

individuals ac ross the study area, we tested for significant differences between the 

four yea rs' data. However, habitat quality and species density from one year will 

have an influence on that of subseq uent years, thus these data are not independent 

o f one another. Therefo re. each of the 96 data sets we re ranked. and Kenda ll' s 

coeffic ient of concordance used to determine whether the fairl y hi gh observed 

associat ion (Figure 2: i-xii) between different yea rs can be stati stically 

substanti ated (Tabl e 2: i to xii). 
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Table2: The degree of concordance between percentage area requirements for viable populations 
from the four years for each of the 12 scale combinations. 

:i) 
Land type and 4km2 

Population size "LRi2 ' "LRi)2 v"LRi)2/n M "(n ' - n) 
12 W P X2 

50 291016 10758400 268960 85280 0.25863 <0 .41050 40 .3501 

100 295897 10758400 268960 85280 0.31587 <0.12539 49.2831 

200 317606 10758400 268960 85280 0.57043 <0 .00001 88.9908 

500 322389 10758400 268960 85280 0.62651 <0.00000 97.7452 

1000 312041 .5 10758400 268960 85280 0.50518 <0.00016 79.0431 

2000 324283.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.64873 <0 .00000 101.3656 

5000 293736.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.29053 <0.22162 45 .4422 

10000 311483.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.49863 <0.00022 77.8435 

Iii) 

Land type and 12.5km2 

Population size ~Ri2 '"LRi)2 ("LRi)2/n M '(n -' - n ) 
12 W P X2 

50 295699 10758400 268960 85280 0.31354 <0 .13291 48.9151 

100 314109.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.52943 <0.00006 82.6002 

200 305705.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.43088 <0.00332 67.2458 

500 318988.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.58664 <0 .00000 91.6079 

1000 318090.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.57611 <0.00001 89.8940 

2000 312944 10758400 268960 85280 0.51576 <0.0010 80.8587 

5000 308669.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.46564 <0 .00025 77.4200 

10000 318962.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.58633 <0 .00000 91 .6292 

(i ii) 

Land type and 25km2 

"LRi2 ("LRi)2 ' "LRi)2/n 1M'(n -' - n) X2 Population size 12 W P 
50 320353.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.60264 <0.00000 94.0632 

100 328139.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.69394 <0.00000 108.2933 

200 324315 10758400 268960 85280 0.64910 <0.00000 101 .3114 

500 332938.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.75022 <0.00000 117.1295 

1000 324235.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.64816 <0.00000 101.6645 

2000 329762 10758400 268960 85280 0.71297 <0 .00000 118.4455 

5000 312351 10758400 268960 85280 0.50881 <0.00002 86.1108 

10000 328370 10758400 268960 85280 0.69665 <0.00000 110.7283 
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iv) 

Land system and 4km2 

~Ri2 ~LRi)2 /LRi)2/n 1M~(n3 - n) -/ Population size 12 W P 
50 292027 10758400 268960 85280 0.2705 <0.33399 42.2026 

100 294703 10758400 268960 85280 0.3019 <0.17499 47.1063 

200 299718 10758400 268960 85280 0.3607 <0.03589 56.3241 

500 318898 10758400 268960 85280 0.5856 <0.00000 91.9582 

1000 295569 10758400 268960 85280 0.3120 <0.09777 50.8054 

2000 311010 10758400 268960 85280 0.4931 <0.00022 77.8648 

5000 288402 10758400 268960 85280 0.2280 <0.53962 37.4725 

10000 299529.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.3585 <0.03397 56.6048 

(v) 

Land system and 12.5km2 

LRi2 /LRi)2 I '/LRif/n 
M Z (n3 _ n) 

X2 
Population size 12 W P 

50 294217.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.2962 <0.19883 46.2212 

100 296939.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.3281 <0.09133 51 .2096 

200 306051.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.4349 <0.00275 68.0242 

500 315739 10758400 268960 85280 0.5485 <0.00002 86.9643 

1000 296779.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.3262 <0.08442 51 .6697 

2000 308923.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.4686 <0.00009 81 .1484 

5000 292891 10758400 268960 85280 0.2806 <0.05696 53.8831 

10000 303839 10758400 268960 85280 0.4090 <0.00611 64.6368 

(vi) 

Land system and 25km 2 

LRi2 /LRi)2 I (LRi)2/n M~(n"' - n) x2 Population size 12 W P 
50 292466.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.2756 <0.29059 43.3679 

100 304217.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.41 34 <0.00470 65.7726 

200 314069 10758400 268960 85280 0.5290 <0.00004 84.2553 

500 312084 10758400 268960 85280 0.5057 <0.00005 83.2839 

1000 302011 .5 10758400 268960 85280 0.3876 <0.00999 62.4595 

2000 302093.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.3885 <0.00026 77.2689 

5000 291855.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.2685 <0.08893 51 .3662 

10000 307712 10758400 268960 85280 0.4544 <0.00027 77.0202 
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(vii) 

Vegetation t: fpe and 4kmz 

~Ri2 II'LRi)2 I (LRi)2/n 1M~(n' - n ) 'l Population size 1 2 W P 
50 288936 10758400 268960 85280 0.23424 <0.57975 36.6024 

100 292793 10758400 268960 85280 0.27947 <0.28004 43.6635 

200 308691.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.46589 <0.00073 73.3036 

500 310978.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.49271 <0.00018 78.5242 

1000 305991 .5 10758400 268960 85280 0.43423 <0.00170 69.9944 

2000 313305.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.52000 <0.00003 85.0659 

5000 282769.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.16193 <0.91676 27.4732 

10000 296735 10758400 268960 85280 0.32569 <0.07107 52.6553 

(viii) 

Vegetation type and 12.5kmz 

LRi2 ' LRif I II'LRi)2/n M~(n' - n) 
X2 

Population size 12 W P 
50 293143.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.28358 <0.25689 44.3369 

100 292463 10758400 268960 85280 0.27560 <0.29523 43.2397 

200 300948.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.37510 <0.01948 59.3521 

500 304358 10758400 268960 85280 0.41508 <0.00352 66.9896 

1000 295228 10758400 268960 85280 0.30802 <0.10053 50.6390 

2000 305684 10758400 268960 85280 0.43063 <0.00079 73.0006 

5000 291839 10758400 268960 85280 0.26828 <0.014600 48.3111 

10000 297943.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.33986 <0.03740 56.1124 

'ix) 

Vegetation tJ pe and 25km z 

LRi2 I'LRi)2 I (LRi)2/n 1M~(n' - n ) X2 Population size 1 2 W P 
50 298678.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.34848 <0 .04704 54.9130 

100 303414.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.40402 <0.00641 64.4287 

200 313499.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.52227 <0.00004 83.8826 

500 325719.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.66557 <0.00000 110.8640 

1000 302793 10758400 268960 85280 0 .39673 <0.00437 66.0768 

2000 314466 10758400 268960 85280 0.53361 <0.00000 106.2174 

5000 289391 .5 10758400 268960 85280 0.23958 <0.16923 47.3331 

10000 308932 10758400 268960 85280 0.46871 <0.00011 80.3168 
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(x) 

Landscape and 4km2 

LRi2 (LRi)2 (LRi)2/n 1M' (n' - n ) / Population size 12 W P 
50 306275.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.4376 <0 .00258 68.28088 

100 298339.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.3445 <0.05821 53.76442 

200 307431 .5 10758400 268960 85280 0.4511 <0 .00154 70.39451 

500 325169.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.6591 <0.00000 103.0688 

1000 297992.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.3404 <0.04767 54.84198 

2000 316945.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.5627 <0.00001 44.77475 

5000 293294.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.2853 <0.24251 44.77475 

10000 305412 10758400 268960 85280 0.4274 <0 .00352 66.99946 

xi) 

Landscape and 12.5km2 

LRi2 /LRi)2 I /LRi)2/nl M '(n ' - n) 
X2 

Population size 12 W P 
50 302338 10758400 268960 85280 0.3914 <0.01353 61 .06878 

100 297610.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.3360 <0.07410 52.41928 

200 302549.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.3939 <0.01241 61 .46727 

500 315674 10758400 268960 85280 0.5478 <0.00003 85.53268 

1000 307150.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.4478 <0.00174 69.9033 

2000 316247 10758400 268960 85280 0.5545 <0 .00002 87.13615 

5000 300294 10758400 268960 85280 0.3674 <0.00785 63.53468 

10000 320883 10758400 268960 85280 0.6089 <0 .00000 95.0993 

'xii) 

Landscape and 25km2 

LRi2 /LRi)2 I (LRi)2/n M « n -' - n) X2 Population size 12 W P 
50 320883.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.6089 <0.00000 95.01543 

100 322979.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.6334 <0.00000 98.87413 

200 332835 10758400 268960 85280 0.7490 <0.00000 116.9048 

500 331736 10758400 268960 85280 0.7361 <0.00000 115.5059 

1000 327576.5 10758400 268960 85280 0.6873 <0.00000 107.495 

2000 325635 10758400 268960 85280 0.6646 <0.00000 115.5333 

5000 310674 10758400 268960 85280 0.4891 <0.00004 84.05518 

10000 331333 10758400 268960 85280 0.7314 <0.00000 115.9626 
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If a W value close to 1 is obtained, and this value is shown to be statistically 

significant at the 5% level (i .e. p < 0.05), one can deduct that a high concordance 

exists between the four data sets. This would indicate that habitat quality has no, 

or little, effect on the observable spatial distribution patterns of large herbivore 

species across the employed land classification systems. If, however, a significantly 

high concordance is not obtained, it would suggest that there are differences either 

in the distribution pattern of species or in the density at which the species occur 

under different environmental conditions. From Table 2 (i to xii) it can be seen that 

none of the values denote a strong significant concordance between these data 

sets. All the W-values in these tables range between 0.16 and 0.75, being 

unsatisfactory as an indication of potential association between the data for the 

four years . When p > 0.05, no significant concordance exists between the data and 

we can assume that there is no association between the four data sets, and that 

environmental change indeed influences the distribution pattern of large herbivore 

species. On the other hand, where p is significant (p<O.OS), it can be deduced that 

the concordance is significant, though not high in any of these investigations. 

The effects of selecting specified target total s of individuals when species occur at 

different abundance levels on the amount of land required was assessed (Figure 3). 

%L.and type needed for different species abundance 
critl! ria 

100 
90 -
80 r 

.. 70 -
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60 ~ .., 50 
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0 '- --; 
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Figure 3: Percentage land area required for three different minimum population 

abundance selection criteria. 
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For pop ulation sizes up to 500 indi viduals a close associat ion between the three 

minim um abundance criteria is ev ident. Thi s apparent associat ion is stati sti cally 

confirmed by the high coe ffi c ient s of conco rdance (W) as we ll as the stati sti ca ll y 

significant p-values, indicat ing significance, for these popul at ion sizes (Tab le 3). 

Table 3 : Coeffic ient of Concordance and p-values for di fferent popul at ion sizes 

Populat ion size Coeffic ient of Concordance p-va lue 

(W) 

50 ind ividuals W = 0.6675 p < 0.0002 

100 indi viduals W = 0.9669 p < 0.0000 

200 individuals W = 0.8 737 P < 0.0000 

500 individuals W = 0.7 594 p <O.OOO I 

1000 indiv idu als W = 0.4280 P < 0. 1098 

2000 individuals W = 0.3 329 p <0.4703 

From Figure 3, there does not seem to be concordance between the th ree 

abundance criteri a for population s izes of 1000 and 2000 . Thi s low concordance is 

re fl ected in the W-values . wh ich are not stati sti ca ll y signi ficant. Thus, up to 

certain populat ion sizes (small er than 2000 indi vidua ls) population density wi ll 

not ha, 'e an influence on the amo unt of land included , thereafter population 

density will increas ingly become a determining fac tor when se lec ting fo r v iable 

populations of large herbivore species . 

4. DISCUSSION 

Ho ll ing (1992) conc luded that the spatial grain at whi ch a landscape is sampl ed by 

ani mals is large ly a function o f body size. Thus, the larger the body s ize, the 

larger the home range of the animal. It can thus be accepted that as an um bre lla 

compo nent of reg iona l biodi versity, an y se lection procedure that e ffec tive ly 

selects viab le populations of large herbi vo res, with associated larger home ranges, 

wi ll like ly enhance the probability that viable popu la tions of mos t other 

biodiversity components are incl uded into a conservation area network. 
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Since different ecological patterns wil l ari se at different scales of investigation in 

any environment, it is necessary to wo rk at an array of scales w ithin a stud y area. 

Therefore, the 12 sca le combinat ions were emp loyed in the present stud y. In 1989 

Wiens introduced the concepts "extent" and "grain" - two components of sca ling 

that wo rk together to define the sca le-dependency in a system. Extent can be 

defined as the total area encompassed by a stud y - in this case the Kruger 

Nat ional Park. Grain, on the other hand , is the size of the indi vi dual observati on 

uni ts (grid ce ll s). 

The changes in area required for the di fferent sca le combinat ions is due to the 

manner in which the areas included are calcu lated. When the conservation area 

selection algorithm targets a spec ified number of indi vidua ls of all spec ies, it 

finds those spec ies in certain grid cell s. All the gr id ce ll s needed to represent 

these individuals are written to an output file . This file is used to identify the area 

of each c lass ificatio n unit that is fortuitou s ly included through this selection 

proced ure . Consequentl y, it may happen that species A is found in c lass ifi ca ti on 

unit 2, but that the grid cell selected includes, for example , classification units 2. 

4.6, and 8 (see Figure I). Areas included for these other thTee class ifica ti ons will 

therefore also increase, despite the absence of relevant individuals occurri ng in 

these areas. The scale combi nation where thi s added effect will be minimised, is 

when the 4km' grid cell network is intersected w ith the vegetat ion type 

c lass i fication (Figure I i), si nce the probab ility that additional broad sca le 

vegetati o n types w ill be included in a small grid cell are minimi sed . Moreover, 

thi s effect w ill be max imised when the 25km' grid cell network is inte rsec ted w ith 

the finest sca le land c lassification, namely land types (Figure Iii). 

A num ber of important fi ndings, cruc ial to our understanding of the spat ial 

requirements of viable popu lations of large herbi vore species, emerged from these 

anal yses. First. and perhaps most important , is that irrespective of the spat ial or 

temporal scales emp loyed in thi s study, in general, more than 50% of each land 

classification unit is needed to jointly susta in viabl e populations of the large 

herbi vores in the KNP. This genera l trend seems unaffected by defi ning v iabl e 
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popul ati ons as compri sing of 50, 500 or even 5000 ind ividuals . These result s are 

cons istent w ith those from other studies in different parts of the world , focuss ing 

main ly on the representaion o f a ll plant species or hab itat types in a spec ifi c 

reg ion (So ul e and Sanjayan , 1998). The estimates of mi ni mum areas requi red to 

protect biodi versity according 10 these and other studies are li sted in Tab le 4 . 

T able 4: A comparison of the percentage area needed to conserve al l speci es o r 

hab itat types w ithin a speci fic region. 

Study goal Region Teclmique % Area Reference 

To include all plant Macleay Valley Iterative 44.9% Margules e/ aI., 

spec ies (1 to 5 ti mes) Floodplains, algorithm 1988 

Australi a 

To include al l Macleay Vall ey Iterative 75.3% Margules el al., 

wetl and types & all Floodplai ns, algori thm 1988 

plant species Australi a 

To protect all plant Deciduous forests Non-heuri sti c 75% Sretersdal el aI., 

specIes in Norway algorithms 1993 

Include all plant Transvaal region, Iterative 60% Unpublished 

specIes South Afri ca algorithm 

Represent eight taxa Transvaal region, iterative 74% Unpublished 

of fauna and fl ora South Afri ca algorithm 

Represent all Oregon Coast 49% Noss (In: Soule 

ecosystems Range & Sanj ayan, 

1998) 

Preserve habitats Florida 33 .3% Cox el al. ( In: 

essenti al for rare and Soule& 

declining species Sanjayan, 1998) 
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Second ly, d iffere nces in the distributi on of indi vid ua ls between years w ith h igh 

ra infa ll and years with low rain fall were fou nd . These d ifferences were 

s ignifi cantl y higher than that fo und when testing independently between the two 

years wi th above average rainfa ll and between the two years w ith be low average 

ra infa ll fi g ures (Tabl e 5). These result s suggest that there is a di ffe rence in the 

spati a l d ist ribution pattern of herbivore spec ies in response to hab itat quali ty 

changes at the sca les investi gated here. In a study correlating animal d istribu tion 

patterns to the avai lab ili ty of water, it was fo und that patterns d iffered between 

yca rs w ith a hi gh ra infall fi gure and years w ith comparative ly low rai n fa ll fi gures 

(Red fern, pers. comm .). In the light o f this, we can deduce that, a ltho ugh the 

co rre lation fo und between anim al distri bution fo r the four years used in the 

present study is significant, thi s association (based on W va lues) is too small in 

most cases to be biologica ll y meaningfu l. Hence, altho ugh environ men tal 

variat ion in fl uences d istri but ion patterns 0 f large herbivore spec ies, it sti II does 

not affect the considerable amo unt of land needed to effect ive ly conserve these 

specIes. 

Table 6: The degree of concordance between percentage area requirements for viable populations 

for those population sizes were significant concordance was found between four years 
(i) 

La nd tvDe and 4km2 ; 1981&1985 (Two wet years) 

~Ri2 /Z:Ri)2 /LRif/n M:~(n3 - n) 
X2 

Population size 12 W P 
200 85230 268960 67240 21320 0.84381 <0.0183 65.8171 

500 82329 268960 67240 21320 0.70774 <0.0043 55.2037 

1000 81755 268960 67240 21320 0.68082 <0.3311 53.1037 

2000 83967 268960 67240 21320 0.78457 <0.0191 61.1963 

10000 84586.5 268960 67240 21320 0.81363 <0.0064 63.4628 

ii) 

Land type and 4km2
; 1983&1992 (Two dl1 years) 

Population size ~Ri2 :(LRi)2 (LRif/n V!2(~~ - n ) W p X2 

200 80270 268960 67240 21320 0.61116 <0.0183 47.6707 

500 85721 268960 67240 21320 0.86684 <0.0099 67.6134 

1000 82154 268960 67240 21320 0.69953 <0.0741 54.5634 

2000 82379.5 268960 67240 21320 0.71011 <0.0481 55.3884 

10000 78841 268960 67240 21320 0.54414 <0.5111 42.4427 
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Thirdl y, when selecting fo r different target numbers of ind ividuals, the do minant 

land unit appears to be unspecific, suggesting that a specific classi fic ation unit is 

not exclusi vely selected for. Thus , it appears that individuals fro m species are not 

activel y se lecting for or against specific classi fi cation units wi thin surrogate 

types. 

Us ing Kendall's coefficient of concordance, a close association between the three 

different minim um abundance criteria data sets can be observed for population 

sizes up 10 500 individuals (Figure 3, Table 3). 

Furthermore. the Kendall's coeffi c ient s for population sIzes ra nging from 50 to 

500 individuals are highly signifi cant (p < 0.01, Table 2), whereas no significance 

can be attached to the coefficients for population sizes exceedi ng 500 individ uals. 

Thus it appears that population density, and therefore population size, becomes a 

significant determining factor in the area required at some selection level. 

What are the conservation implications of these results? 

Ai the Convention on Biolog ica l Di vers ity in November 1990 (whi ch was signed 

by di fferent governments at the Rio Earth Summit in June 1992) it was decided 

that 10- 12% of each of the worl d's biom es should be protected. This is a very 

novel idea. and should this campaign wo rk, it would double or triple the land area 

curren tl y under protection. However, subsequent literature has suggested that this 

target may not be adeq uate for the protection of biodiversity . The conclusions 

drawn from an is land biogeography perspecti ve, is that as m uch as 50% of 

wildl ands is required to rep resent and protect most elements of biod iversity 

(So ul e and Sanjayan , 1998), and that 10% is far from adeq uate to achieve this 

goal. 

Similarly, the present study found that from a population viab il ity perspective, 

some 50% of land may be requ ired to conserve viab le populat ions o f umbrella 

species. Therefore the 10- 12% figu re should be regarded as th e absolute mini mum 

amount of land that a country needs to protect - and nOl the upper limit. The 
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conservat ion targets set wi ll differ for each country, but the 10% target appears to be 

ineffective for the adequate protection of a given country's biodi ve rs it y. 

In conclus ion , given the fac t that conserving 10% of each biome appears inadequate 

for conserving viable popu lations of large herbi vores, that conserving single 

representations per spec ies is not ideal, and conserving 50 - 80% of each biome is 

likel y to be inconceivable in term s of land use and land avai lab ility, strat ifi ed 

conservat ion objectives that represent different degrees of protection might have to be 

pursued - an objective similar to that proposed by the biosphere concept (World 

Resources Institute , 1994). 
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Appendix A 

Viab le pop ul ati on se lection a lgorithm . 

Written by GrUndlingh Ensl in and Mari aan So lomon (1998). 

Selec ti on rul es are as fo llows: 

I . Dete rmine the target tot al of indi viduals that are being se lected for. 

2. Exc lude a ll spec ies with fewer indi v idua ls than the target total from the analyses. 

3. Choose a grid cell at random. 

4. If there are no indiv iduals in that grid , choose another one at rando m, until a grid 

ce ll is fou nd with indi viduals presen t. Write th is grid ce ll number to a file 

(Gr idN umbers ). 

5. Coun t the num ber o f ind iv iduals of all spec ies presen t and write the numbers to an 

output fi le (NumberOfIndi vs) . 

6. C heck to see whethe r the target tota l of any give n species has been reached. I f the 

target total for a spec ies has been reac hed, exc lude that spec ies fo rm further 

selections. 

7. Choose a grid cell as c lose as poss ible to the current ce ll conta ining ind ividua ls of 

unrepresented or underrepresented specIes. Write grid ce ll nu mber to 

GridN umbers fil e. Count the num ber of individua ls of all spec ies present and 

write the nu mbers to Num berOflndi vs. 

8. Check to see whether the ta rget tota l of any given spec ies has been reached. If the 

target tota l fo r a spec ies has been reached, exc lude that spec ies form further 

se lect io ns. 

9. Repea t thi s procedure until the target total fo r a ll spec ies have been reac hed. 

10. Use GridN umbers fi le and set a relati on to a fi le conta ining the area of each 

class i fica ti on uni t that occurs in each grid ce ll. Calculate the total area of each unit 

needed to sustai n the se lected indi viduals. 

II . Repeat the above procedures a tota l of 500 times. 

Th is algorithm is ru n for all eight popul at ion sizes (50, 100,200,500, 1000,2000, 

5000 and 1000 ind iv idua ls 
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